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a) 

c) 

b) 

/ 

d) 

2. 

Name four domestic animals 

Name the fo llowii:ig types of houses 

I/ / / 
/ / ,;

J J ,; / 

( 4 marks) 

( 3 marks) 

3. We get ______ ______ ___________ _
and ______ from domestic animals 

4. Name the colours qf the national flag

---(a) 
::====::::;� l::t:::=======t-�Cb) 

---c 

--1-(d)

a)------------

c) ____________ 

b) -----------

d) __________ _

(5 marks) 

(4 marks) 
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, 5. Match the followlngpe� wi:th the work they
�

form 
a) 

. 

-
Treating sic_k people 

/ , 

(5 marks) 

b) Growing crops and keeping animals 

c) Teaching pupils 

d) Maintaining _law and order 

e) 

6. Name three sources of water
a)-------------

c) ____________ 

b) ---------

7. The best soil for

Selling items in a shop 

a) Modelling is __________________ _

b) Farming is _________________ _

c) Construction is _______________ _
(sandy, clay, loamy)

8. Write down tools used by a far�er
a)----'---------

c) _____________ 

b) ---------

(3 marks) 

( 3 mar-ks) 

(3 marks) 
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CHRISTIA0-J RELIGIOUS 
ACTIVITIES,. 

9. God appeared to ____ at
Mount Sinai.
(Moses, Elisha, Meshach)

10. The Gospel books are found in the
Old Testament___
(true, false)

Complete the verse with the
words: bow., angel, trust, king,
disobeyed. (5 marks)

11. The ___ said, "praise the God
of Shadrach, Meshach and
Abednego! He sent his ___ _
and saved these men who serve
and _____ him. They

my orders and 
risked their lives rather than 

down and worship 
any god except their own. 

12. What does the story of Naaman
teach us? Underline the answer.
A. To obey the church leaders
B. To go wash in the river
C. To disobey church leaders

13. Adam and Eve are our first
--

(prophets, teachers, parents) 

14. Vve should make the right
at all times. 

-----

(choices, readings, sentences) 

15. The th:-ee Hebrew men believed
that _____ would save
them from the fire
(the king, God, their friends)

16. We should _____ our
family members as they are
(reject, accept, choose}

-4-

17. The story of Elisha and the boys
teaches us to ______ the
elderly (curse, abuse, respect)

18. Which of these sentences is true?
Underline the answer
A. Moses saw a burning bush near.

River Jordan
B. Naaman was told by prophet

Elisha to dip in Lake Galilee
C. Adam and Eve ate the fruit

they had been told not to eat

19. Complete this story using the
words (baldy, Jericho, boys,

· town, she - bears)

Elisha left _____ to go to
Bethel and on the way some

came out of the 
and made fun of 

------

him. "Get out of here, ____ !'� 
they shouted. 

20. Match the names in A with what
happened in B. Where Jesus was
born (4 marks)

A: Place B: What happened 

Midian Where Jesus was born 
Nazareth Where Naaman dipped 

himself seven times 
Bethlehem Where Moses saw the 
--

burnina bush 
River Jesus was raised 

-

Jordan 
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